Good Morning Standley Staff and Students, please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance. Put your right hand over your heart. (Pause) Ready, begin: I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic, for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. Thank you, you may be seated.

**Student Announcements**

Don't forget to buy your Yearbook by the end of this week to get it for the discounted price of $41.00!! Next week, the price goes up to $45!!!

We are still in need of 8TH GRADE BABY PHOTOS!! PLEASE GIVE YOUR PHOTOS TO A YEARBOOK REPRESENTATIVE OR BRING THEM BUY ROOM 513!!! We need your help to make this Yearbook awesome this year!!

This Friday AVID Club will have Halloween Carnival games that you can play!! The games are free and fun!! AVID Club has worked all month on these games to bring a little Halloween fun this Friday!! Look for AVID Halloween games at both lunches!!

Attention MTG and Pokemon Players! Bummed you couldn’t join the Card-A-Rama advisory? Great news! Card-A-Rama is now meeting on Tuesdays and Thursdays during both lunches, in Room 512. Bring your already built playing decks and your lunch, and get ready to battle. Mrs. Rennick also has plenty of cards to help you strengthen your deck building skills. New Players Welcome.

This week is Red Ribbon Week. Red Ribbon Week started in California in 1988 as a way to honor DEA agent Enrique Camarena who was killed while investigating drug cartels in Mexico. It began as a way to honor Camarena and continue his fight against illegal drugs.

Are you teamed up against illegal drugs today by wearing your team jersey or t-shirt? Thank you! Tomorrow is Crazy Sock Day. Let’s see those crazy socks as a statement against illegal drugs!

GSA Club meeting today, second lunch, in room 609. See you there, clubbies!

Have a **Teamed-up Tuesday**!